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Tonigh
Concert
AlecTempleton
1

General Lecture Series

Presents Renowned Pianist
Tonight, October 28 , at 8:30 p. m., in the auditorium of Parker Hall , Al e c T empuleton will present the first of the general
Lecture Seri es for the 19'19-50 school year. To anyone who has
heard Mr. Templeto npl ay, nothing more need be said. To those
and be
cf you who hav e not heard Mr. Templ eto n play-come
yoW' own judge .
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THE MISSO UR I MIN ER
THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla ,
Mo., every Friday during the school year. En tered as second class matter Feburary 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
Subscrip ti on Price '15¢ pe r Semester. Sing le copy 5¢
(Featuring Activities o! Students and Faculty of
M. S. M.)
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Th er e's a flurry of activity
aroun d town and campu s these
ct3ys and MSM student couples
are ri ght in the thick
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dessert of peaches and cream
on ange' 1 cake with hot chocolate .. . .. Mrs. Irwin Schuene-
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and Mrs.
Mr.
and Mrs. :~cta~e~ecrh~a .b , .It
would be wonderful if a lot of
us could drive down to Springfield for the big game this week
end with Springfield State. The
Miners deserve a large crowd
f h
f lk t
h
th
~n t~;eali°i:po~t~n:e;am:~
,on
A branch of the League of Women Voters which is now in
the process of bein g or-S:anized
in Rolla is certainly an interest-

ing and worth while organization and no doubt many stlldent
wives would 'find it well worth
looking in to. The League is a
non
political
group
which
makes a study of good government. Tentative date set for the
next meeting is Nov. 10
STORK STOPS
Mr. and Mrs . Harold Meuller, MSM Apartments , have announced the arrival
of their
third son and child, Je ,ffry David, who made his appearance on
Oct. 10. J effry weighed seven
here to learn or else we'd h ave pounds and seven ounces
It's a boy for Curtis and Kathgone to some' other
schoof1.........
such as Springfield, bu t let n o leen Webste r of H ugman Trailer
Courts . He was born on Mon man question Mine r spirit
a.Naomi and
gain. The students just
don ' t day, Oct. 17 . .
Ricb
i McGee ar e rejoicing ove r
have the opportunity.
the arrival of a dS:ughter
on
I'll have to say up ' til dawn
Wednesday, Oct. 12. The young
every day next week, but I'll
lady weighed
seven
p
0unds
see you in Springfie ld-by
tb'e an d
11 ou nces.
goa l post.
WO.RK BA SKE T
University Dames Wo r k Basket meet in gs are growing bigger and bette r all the time. Mrs.

. . ... _-Mr. and Mrs. H_orace
Hay e~3o;7ed some of ~s.
Joe
Kallbn~r 5 good. cooku~g Saturday mght at d~er
· · · .Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Smi th arr d baby
daughter, EdY!he ,. visited tbeir
th e
parents in llimois
over
week end.

University Dames
..,~""'"""'

LETTERS

TO TH E EDITOR
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JEAN.'S
AUT
OMATIC

LAUN
DR
Y

H ~~
G SU ~ CES; o doubt
ree mg~ peop er
.
t
thi
everyone
m
dn ;
pa:
;:~d~;
!:t~ast,
:awesa a:rou:
of nine h appy individuals ~vho

~

case you didn't know, that sadly attired aggregation
was the
latest pledge class to go through
that
"pledges•
nightmare"
known as "Fraternity
Week."
By Saturday the boys were all
in the best of spirits and could
be heard uttering
phrases
of
love and gratitude to all the actives for their part in making
the week a howling success. In
an interview with these "happy individuals"
on Saturday
morning, most of them were too
overcome with emotion to voice
'their opinions. However, we are

:~~ t~;etG:n~e;:!~~~es.'~:i~

__
...__..d G
.
. is
ag n er . an .
e,or gia
R obm of the U ~1ver s1ty Dames
exchange sa lutations at a r ecent
tea h eld by th at gr oup.

chr · W

P laying bri dge togethe r over
at Mr s. Gene War r en's ap artment Wednesday evening were
Mrs. J oyce King, Mrs. D olores
~~:ru:;e~:~~ rBob ~~da ll~o:/s~
Olli e J orcke, Mrs. Betty Farr er, Mr~. Madge Evans, and the
hostess. Las t wee k Dot tie h ad
a dessert bridge
for anothe r
club group. Her guests
were
Mrs. Bob Doell ing, Mrs. J erry
Coll baugh, Miss Betty Mor rison, Miss Mary Ho lmes, MisS
Betty Boorman, Mrs.
Eleanor
Hart and Mrs. Cha rl otte
O' Brien ......
The Warrens will
spe n d the week end in Springfield, Mo., and of course will be
on hand for the Miner football
game.
.Peggy and Bill
Wenneborg
were host to Pat
and Roy Shourd
Wednesday
evening for dinner and pinochl e
afterwards.
.Pl ease telephone younr news for the Marriage Ring to Elsie
Farr.ow,
739J.

a lump in his throat he said, and
As the
I quote , H$%•X&'%()!"
actives were also being
very
emotional that "happy" morniog, many eage r hands
were
availab le to steady poo r Gene.
Wooden "supports"
we r e used
in this "steady .ing process." Mr.
Robert Stuecken, on the other
hand, was not so emotional as
was his unfortunat e pledge brother. He merely stated,
"You
34567890 - *$%• &'(()" gentlemen have indeed ,been kind to
u s, and it is my sincere
hope
that if I shall ever reign
as a
king that I can do as much to
you (he mea n t "for" you)." At
fir st he didn't
3.ppear shaky
enough to need "supports ," but
it was pointed
out · by "the
pl edges' friend"
Bob Merkle
that his j aw was twitching and
everyone knows that that is a
sign of comp lete and u tter fatigue and it was for this reason
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Gasoline at An:y Price"
601 PINE
Save with Perry

Perry's Crescent

TOWERS FLOWERS

Service Station

For All Occasions

Designs of Distinction
Corsages , Bouquets,
9th & Cedar

with his equilibr ium.
J ack Stephens, who is graduating in January,
is going to
be missed by all of us. Jack
has been do ing a swe ll job as
comptroller
and has been ,one
of the leading men in the fraternity as well as on the campus.
Harold
Taylo r
and
Bill
Roemmerman
have the m,ost
oderous
roefm in the house.
Harold was painting the room
the other day and just a little
too late he discovered that th e
paint had soured. The room

ed on their feet, the ~ud didn't
get that h igh .
Afterwards , we returned to
the house for some well earned refreshments
A ll in all, a
fine time was had by all-at
least until everyone
woke up
Sunday , stiff, br uised and ~ r e.
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A psychologist is a guy who,
when a beautiful girl enters the
room, watches everyone else.
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"He said that
you were a
sculptor but that you should
wash more oft en."
"Give his exact words."
"Well, he said you were
a
dirty chise ler."
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iorating in the corner for the
Past year ·.

Shampoo
9TH & PINE

110 \V. 8th St.

ch apte r to

present members to defy tradition, so last
Saturday , the active
chapter
walloped the pledges 15-0
as
bo th teams wallowed in mud up
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team.
Gene L ang from
Arno ld,
Missouri , may be a good bar keeper back home but Satu r-

!11;!

;

Ep

a beer bust football game. Al so , according to tradition,
the
actives accept and (natu r ally)
beat the pledges Thirdly, the
tradition has it that this game

~~~d;a;f "t~:~d~:~~e~r t~;
me n .
Since "F r aternity Week" was
the main item ,on t he docket for
this week's issue of "The News,"
I' ll be saying so long again 't ill
next time. See ya.
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Sig

th e coaching

son , has been doing very we ll
th is season. Al
has really been
doing a fine job 8nd it ' s appreciated by all of us. We are
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EDITORIAL

Th ose few who attended the
M ili tary Ba ll last Saturday enj oyed, for once, enough room
in w hi ch to da n ce . In fac t, theY
had more than eno ugh room.
As convie ni ent as this flay be
to th e dan cer s, it detracts fr om
t he atmosp h~r e of the
affa ir ,
and moreso from the
pockets
of the S. A. M. E. Tr uly, this
may be call ed nonco-operatio n
of th e student
body,
but it
wo ul d seem th a t th e soldie r
~~=~:t w;:o:oes~~ssMf!~ t~p~:::
bOys have onl y themse lves to
October 24, 1949 get together on Tuesday
evebl a me.
Dear
ning,
Edi
tor:
Oct. 18, attended by 25
Th e da nc e, an annual affair,
girl
s.
Af
ter
a
bit
of
mending,
The
purp
ose
of
thi
s
letter
is
showed poo r pl anning from start
crocheting,
knitting
and what
to finish. The advertising
was to deny a rumo r which or iginaour have you, a b r ief business sesli ttl e and late , and when it did ted last week concerning
sion
ensued
and
br
de
eaking
li
ghtf
ul reof
a
contract
with
th
e
come , no ser ious attempt was
Depa1."tmen t for the freshments
were served.
The
made to push sales. The main Military
Military
Ball
last Saturday, Oc- next meeting wi ll be with Mrs.
part of the program, the preHo ll enbach,
Highway
sentation of Miss Dr ake, seem- tober 22. The situa ti on is this: Madge
students
ed to the onlooker to be just a As most of you know, last year 66, and any
wives
spur of the m'oment affair. The our band played for the Mili - wishing to attend should notify
Army wh ich has always thr ived tary Ba ll as well as several oth- the pres ident, Mr.s Betty Faron pomp and ceremony
cer- er gym dances and numerous rer , phone 349W.
BRIDGE 'N BANTER
tainly slipped up on that one. fraternity dances; however , this
Many bridge groups are
Miss Drake's entrance was ac- year the size of our band was
in
for ma'ny full swing now, th·e majority of
companied by all the he r aldry reduced considerably
reasons
and
the
policy
was
o! a draftee's conscription
them meeting every other w eek.
inadopted to reject all offe r s o! Mrs. "Swede"
to the AUS.
Johnston,
202
Experience is a tough teach- cta'nces to be held in the gym West 10th Street , ente r~ined
simply
bec
ause
we
feel
that
the
er, but the boys now have
her two table club last Thur sa
fair share of th e be.st-the
kind pre se nt size of the band would day evening. A Ha ll oween mothat cuts into the pock etbook . be unsuitable for dances in such tif was carried out in the r eNext Year 's affair should be an a large ballroom. One of our freshments
and colorful table
aims in reducing the size of the coverings .
improvement .
.Mrs. Dave Robband is to supp ly at a moderate inson
SP RI NGFIELD GAME
was hostess to her Club
It was extremely kind of the expense adequate music for the
n
faculty not to hand out nega- hou se dances in particular.
that
tive hours to thos e students should be understandable
a rumor such as the one menskipping class to attend
the
tioned above would be detri l
Springfield
Football
game.
on
The age-old que s tion of school mental to any organization
spirit is Completely explained the camPus.
It is our sincere hope that
in this simple action. The lette r
published last week showed the those people planning r elative ly
pride held by a st udent
who small dances will not hesitate
couldn't quite make the grade to contact us in the future and
here. There r emai ned no room that they ~ay r est assured that l
for qu estion of his loyalty. At our band w ill give as dependathe same time, the faculty gave ble se r vice as it has for the past
its rulin g that schoo l sp irit is several years.
all right if it doesn't interfere
Sincere ly yours,
with the set pattern of their
Ed Soxman
program s.
Booker for the
Hrs.: 7:45 - 6:00 P. m.
Well, that's all ri ght. We came
Varsity Combo.
Hon. Thru Sat.
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CoL
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addition to such routine busi- meeting at her apartment Monness as atte nding class es, holding day evening.
First
prize was
down jobs and ke eping hous e won by Mrs. Ethel Rausch.
and baby, most couples
find WEEK EN D FLASHBACKS
time for some extra curricular
Eloise and Tony Edgington ,
011
06
EDITOR -IN - CHIEF ~::::o:;dta;k~~tle
t~oci~::.~~
~ e or!
i./t;;e:
Phone 136
th ey had a fine time Saturd ay ner guest. Georg e's wife, Dot,
BUSINESS '.MANAGER night at the Military Ball. Some and dauhter, Cynthia, are visitP hone 185
of the couples seen there Were ing her pa:ents,
in Lebanon ,
Mr. 3nd Mrs. David James, Mr. Mo .. . .. Jimmy a nd Doro th Y
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D . Smith,~a,
1444.
H . Moore, Drury , 15:17.
B. Mprris, Drury, 15:32.
J . Bender, Rolla, 15:43.
Shanafelt , Rolla, 15:53.
L . Bower, Drury , 16:14.
B. Hall, Drury , 16:18.

Bill

Welns~ln-Ed.

the MIAA

other band he may be too slow
by Dick Wilson
to give us too much to worry
by A. Greenberg
every
game
af,ter
dropping
Tomorrow
afternoon
the
MinOnly one game was played their
about.
first
2 contests.
They
In the backfie ld both teams
in the MI.AA l ast weekend as should r eac h a peak for the ers meet the Springfie ld Bears
in what has been termed th e are on a par. Both
two teams play ed outside the Bea r battle.
hit the scales
Springfield
goes conference
game
of
the
yearat 175 , both have a scatback,
conference and 2 squads, Mary- into th e game with a 4-2 recville and Cape, enjoyed open ord. Ap J;?arently they've been and the game has every indi- and both have a fullback that
cation of living up to that bill- can make a dent
8 W. Allison, Rolla , 17 :03.
dates. The
in any line
Miners continued practicing for the Miner game
Last Saturday, October twening . The Bears, playing before r ega rdless
9 T . Parnell, Drury, 17:36.
their winning
ways by down- for 2 weeks since th ey just went
of size.
tJ-1oecond, the MinerS journey ed
a capacity Homecoming cr,owd,
io G. Steffan , Rolla.
Th
e
fastest
man
in
ing
the Springthe
Kirksville
Bulldogs
through
the
motions
against wlil be going all
to Kirksville
a n d after
a
out to win this field quart et is their Iefahalf,
20-6. The Engineers encounierAustin College. The Bears know
doubtf ul start
beat the Bullone; not only is the conference L ee. A darting, dodging,
The Miners.
runnine
on a ed some rather tough opposi- that a Miner victory
shifty
would championship
dogs by score of twenty to six.
sloppy , rain soaked golf course, tion in the first half, but found
at
stake.
but runn er , this man is dangerous
close the 1949 chapter of the
There was a stiff wind blowing
there is a rivalry between th ese if he once gets past
lost to Drury thinclads
by a the key to victory in the latter MIAA football
the line of
story, but by two schools
and the field was wet, this may
score of 28-27. The ~~rs
that is unmatched
fr~m part of the second half. In the defeating the Miners
scriro~ge
and out where he
they could
account for the slow start
of
else in the c0nftr- can us e his swive l -hips to good
the start were at a d1stmct dis- non-conference
games Missouri pave the way for their third anywhere
the Miner defensive team which
ence . Either team would much advantage. When
advantage.
Bob Shafer, one of Valley
defeated
W~rrensburg
it comes to hitstraight
championship.
Comwa& to prove itself later ,on.
the ,old re liables , was unable to 15 _
while
Austin
College parative scores, which ordinar- rather take this game than any ting th e middl e for those extra
0
other
two games of the year. yards needed for a first
run because of a senior . trip. (Sh~rman,
First Quar t er
Texas)
knocked ily don't mean too much, show
down ,
This rivalr y, coupled to th e fact the call goes to
Ray Maag, an_other old r_ellable , Springfi eld back on their heels
The first score
St evens, their
was Kirksthat the two teams are abo ut
that both squads are Very, very 195 pound
has a., death m the family and with a 33-0 defe at. It was th e
Yille's and came
fullback.
early in the
He
has
evenly
matched.
All
in
all,
it
was also abs e nt Saturday.
strong this year is why the been, so far this
first quarter as a result
year, a con~
worst
defeat
of a
suffered
by a should be a whale of a game . game
is termed as the year's sistent ground gainer.
John Bender , up to his usual Springfield squad in ov e r a devery
favorable
It will
exchange
of
This column is pr ed icting that best.
·
good form, finished in fine time, cade. However , don't let tb:ethe
be interesting to see what hap~
punts . Kirksville
kicked
on
Min ers
wil l spoil
the
As a matter of comparsion pens to hls average when l\e
with Bill Shanafelt not far be- score fo01 you. Th e Bear reg- Springfi eld
fourth down and a sLxty-yard
Homecoming
by
hind him. Don Smith set a new ulars didn't
stands
at comes up against Jack Theiss
punt rolled out in Rolla ' s cornplay enough
to whipping
the Bears 14-7. W-e the Bear's record
record
for the home course. get up a sweat in the game as only hope that the weather
er . The Miners' punt
was re at thr ee, two, and one. The Cap e and Lee Beverage, and Dave
The old course record was set the
Indian s and
the Anderson
and Gerry Wilson.
Springfie ld coach,
Fred Springfield is on the sunny side Girardeau
turned_ to their
own ~wentyI
Don Dowlin g, pictured above by Ratcliff of Washington UniKirksville
Bulldogs proved to
The ' Springfield
game is a
Thompson , didn't want any Of tomorrow
at football
games
7ard hne and after a qwck ser- has distingui shed
himself
all versity. He 'r an the two and a
be
the
two
conference
victims
wide
optn one; they use spins,
his key players out of the im- sometimes take queer turns in
ie. of ground
plays the Bull- season long by his ability
to half mile course in 15:09. The portant
of
the
Bears,
but
a
rejuvinatecl
rev
erses,
and
a
lot
of
lateraling.
Rolla
game
with
injurinclement
weather - witness
dogs star fullback Wells w~nt gain ground. In addition he has new record
set by Smith is ies. Also the Austin , which
eleven
found
the In other words its tricky. They
is Springfield's
18 -0 victory over Maryville
over to scor e. The conversion claim to being the team 's top 14:44.
power
somewhere
to
hold
them
run
from
a
short
punt
coached by Ray Morrison, for; a good Miner team in a ga me
formand the ~core
Wai no go,od a
read pointmaker.
His 42 points came
to a 14-14 tie. The
The Miners run against Drury mer head coach at Temple and played in a driving
Teachers tion, and pass from it, too. Both
rain at
&ix to nothing.
as a result of seven dear TD 's. again this Saturday. With Sha- Vanderbilt is a member of one Homecoming last year.
are capInciden- tasted defeat at the hands of 'a of their quarterbacks
Kirksville 's kick
started
a
Don is a ' member of Triangl e fer and Maag back to run , they of those tough Texas
Pittsburg
squad-the
able at throwing
that leather
confer- ta lly, ther e will be plent y of strong
Kiner drive Vyhich bogged down Fraternity.
The boys at the should defeat Drury. The Cross ences.
handed
th e c!I'Ound, but only one will be
room for you Miner rooters same team that
on the Bu ll dogs' fifteen.
Miners
_Dur- R ock house have every reason Country
a
loss
in
their
opening
lik
ely
to ~ee action against the
team is undoubted ly
Of course, the big MIAA game si~ce 700 seats will be reserved
ing the first quarter Ro ll a out- to be proud of their boy .
game-by
the score of · 28-12, Min e rs' Saturday.
the best one we have ever had. this week is the Miner-Bear
The starting
for Rolla supporters.
played Kirksville
but couldn't ------and Austin College Of Texas, back, Ray Forsythe, was injured
-----'--- -------clash
at
Springfield.
With
these
In
oth
e
r
conference
games,
bold together long enough
to
33-0.
The
Bea
r
s
held
back
their
·
in
the
Maryville
game
teams
last wet k
running 1-2 in the con- Warrensburg
should
defe?,t
hi t pay dirt.
ference race, the winner of this Kirksv ill e and Maryville should first string in th at Austin game, and this will leave most of their
Second Quarte r
though,
so
forget
that
score
as signal calling up to Harrison,
game should eventually
carry get into the win column by tria measure of their ability .
a bo y who is second string in
off the MIAA bunting. Possib ly
over Cape.
The second quatter , howevb y Val St ieglitz
thought Michigan
would be a a MO-Kan bowl bid will be in umphing
1\-fiAA STANDINGS
Now let's compare a few sta- name onyl.
er, was different. M s,oon as the
The
past
weekend's
upset
e;~:r
S.:~eta~
tgh:~ul!h~~
the
offing
for
the
tistics
Forty-eight
MIAA champ.
, though in a game l ike
th
more hours will
Team
W LT Pct. PF OP
1tlinerfs tgot tfhte bthall odnefen
sievirevictory by once-mighty
MichlNaturally,
both teams will be MINERS
3 0 0 1.000 92 19 this figures mean next to noth- tels the story of the 1949 M. I.
own or Y a er
e
th U
said of the Michigan squad the keyed high having pointed to Springfield
1 0 1 .750 47 26 ing. Lil<t Kirksville and Mary- A. A. confe r ence standiDgs-platoon st~pped
three
Kirks- gan _of tbe ~tans from
e ~- week before against Nor th weSt _ this game for several weeks. Warrensburg
1 1 0 .500 21 38 ville, Pittsburg
and Washing- and we, nere at MSM th ink tha t
Tille plays co ld and forced
a versity of M1?n~sota once again er n . Any team which has such The Miners have worked up to Kirksville
·1 2 0 .333 30 60 ton , the Bears again outweigh the boys in the gray and gol d
punt , ~ey _marched down ~he
teams
on
its
schedule
as
Illithis
game
nicely
a$
they
have
Maryville
0 1 1 .250 27 55 us up front. WiWth a 201 pound jerseys
will be wearing
field with htUe
the
or no resist
nois,
Ohio State,
C
o 2 0 000 14 33 average on the lint they have cr O\vn. The year 1849 was a
das went
ove; the sta~~point of t_oughness of Purdue,Northwestern,
and Wisconsin can cer- shown
improved
play
with
ape
.
~ed
to tie the score competitwn,
about six pounds per man on good one for one group
of
a nd actual
excel- tainly expect at least
one de- (21-0); "Missouri over Nebraska
1
the Miners. The biggest man ln Miners and we think that 194 9
at 1,ix all. Kirksville may have ~~~eisofpl:~:~e:ti:;
i~:;eN:;
feat during the season. In fact , (35-7); Notre Dame over Navy
is ioing to be just as gqod for
that line is a 230 pound endbeen on the way down but they (or the Bi Ten or the Midwe!t- some observers ~ave made the
(49-0);
North
Carolina - over
a fellow named Dees. If he is this bunCh.
wer e far from ,out and as the ern
Con1eren~e.
take
your st~tement that as a whole ~~~ Tennessee (1 3-0) ; Northwesterri
Remember what they did tt>
built to match h isweight, if
firit
half
ended
they
were p ick).
Michigan
had
been
Big T en team , wou l d hav e n~ne over Ohio State (6-0);
Pittshe's tall enough to go with that Our Homecoming
last
year ,
kn ocking on :11e. door , and as topp led from its lofty peaks .two chances out of t~n of b~atmg burg
over Penns ylvania ( 14-7) ;
On
Monday
evening,
Octo- weight, thE!n he may give the T hink maybe
we owe them
their coach said 1t was the best weeks before by an
underdog
any out of the Big Ten m th e Rice over Texa s Tech (19-0): ber
,
,
the
l949-50
Insomething.
Miners
some
troub
le,
but
on
the
31 1949
came they have p l ayed in two Army team which played as if c~untry whenever they pl~yed. Texas
to tie Southern
Metho- tramural Basketball season will
7ears because Rolla is fa~t be- inspir ed, and the previous week- Its n,ot too ~ad a comparison,
dist; Ba ylo i- over Texas Chris- commence. The schedu l e ca lls
coming the team to beat m the end had been humbled by last ~s lbasttt wee:o~sGo pher -Wo lver- tian
(14-13; Vir gin ia over West for three games per nigh t, one
ll. l. A.A. conference
and
also year's
Rose Bowl
champions
me a 1e s
.
Virginfa
(21-20);
MISSOURI at 7:00 P- m., 8:00 p. m., and
because this
was Kirksvi ll e's Northwestern . Minnesota
bad
CIITT - CHAT FROM THE MINES OVER SPRINGFIELD
9 :00 p . m. The games will conHomecoming and a tough
one been moving like a steamroller
27
4
CROW ' S NEST
Th e wise < -l ) ·
ta in two twe lve minute halves
to 1
boys are talking up Calum et
with a five minute rest peri ,od
Du e to wet grounds and de-

.WET
FIELD
AND
WIND
HAMP
EROFFENSE

LEADING
SCORER

a

The Crow's Nest
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Bullman1 s Bear Hunters
Aim Sight~at CrucialGam!

MINER

INTRA
BA
SKETBALL
TO
OPEN
i MONDAY
NIGHT
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fense showing all th e spark ,of
Perhaps
the best thing that is still out of actio n for an indeFree substitution
Is destroy- regu lation s wi th t~ese ex_cep- are the only remaining
teams
old aDd the offense
sweeping ever happened to the Michigan finite period. , , , A newcomer
in g collegiate fo0tball.
~o ns: Each ~lay~r t~s pernu;_ted in the winners
bracket , have •
all traces of ~rksville's
hope team was the two defeats they in the ranks of the unbe'atenSo says
Harv ey Harman, ~ive. fouls, t e SlX
~no~
e
itr;;;
not
met to decide the victor
for victory.
suffered at the hands of under- untied
titans of the football coach of Rut ge r s, in November mating
th e P 1ayer
irl the upp er bracket.
M.S.M. took the kick-off and dog teams. It impressed in in- world is little Virginia.
Ho w - Esquire
But in the same ar- game.
Monday eve nin g PiK.A and
after two of the longest runs of delible ink on their minds the ever, the rest of their schedule ticle,
Th e Platoon · Syst em: Is
Each team is permitte~ tlu-e_e Jr.-Sr. met in a hard played
the game by Kwadas and Dowl - fact that they weren't after all, brnigs them up against Tulane, It Ruini
ng Football? Earl " Red " one-minute time-outs during th e ball ga m e. Neither team couid
ing the ball was down on th e invincible.
The Army defeat West Virginia , North Carolina, Blaik of Army defends specia- entire game.
muster enough power to score
Kirksville
twenty-four
where could possibly have been chalk- and Pennsylvania.
Glad to li za tion.
Eaeh team must provide a and the final verdict was deArt Schmidt connected with on e ed up to a little bit of overcon- see th at Red Rolfe was again
Th ese two top coa ch es face man for sco ring and timing.
cided by place-kicking.
Jr .-Sr.
of his goo d passes to Eckert ,,"..,hofldence,' although
the
Cadets handed the managerial reins of off and punt the most contr ,oAn un1imited entry list must won by the narrow margin of
e:alloped fivf yards to score. Th e fielded a team that was out to the Detroit Tig ers i He did a vers
ia l sub j ect in collegiate be turned in, not later than 1 to o. This was a replay ed
point was gOod and that brought win from the opening whistle. great job with them
the past football back and forth across Saturda y, October 29, 1949. The game due to a mistake on
the
the score 13-6. Kirksville
then After that embarrasing
incident season. . . . Looks like "Easy Esquire's pages.
officials .for these games will part of a r efe ree.
took the ball from
placem ent ho wever., Michigan could hav e Ed" Maccauley
is going to be
Harm an, past president of the be Donald Tone and Norman
Theta Xi who had been rollon their own thirty-five and af- been expected to come back quite an asset to the Bombers. American
Football Coach es As- Neiderstadt.
in g right along in the lo se r 's
te r three
unsuccessful
_p lays like a house afire against No r th- He stacked
up pretty
well sociation , maintain s that free
The first three games that 1! bracket, finally met their maswas forced to kick.
The game western. Again , the tables were against George Mikan th e oth- iubstitu tion is deS tr oying th
e will be played next Monday are: ter , Kappa Alpha, with th e aid
then Bee-sawed back and forth turned, and the Wildcats
em- er night.
Th e rumor around persona l
advantages
of the Kappa Sigma vs. Tau Kappa of their big line, held Theta Xi
with punts.
One of these was erged victorious.
.From
these here is that Shirl ey May France, game. "I want to be a c,oach, Epsilon, Lambda Chi vs. GarnBOB WEINEL
to a stand still although K . A.
Tschannen's
79 yarder
which two
humiliating
~ouri
Mines
experiences,
having
failed
at making
it not a traffic cop ," declares Har- ma Delta , and the Frosh vs. Couldn't, do much against the
will probably be th e longest in Minne so ta undoubtedl y thought across the English Channel , is man.
On e of his players shutt- Theta Kappa Phi.
/
opposing
lin
e
either.
K. A. got
·not:.
the conference this year. After that th e Wolverines had fina ll y planning to make an at t empt at ling
on and off the field that
This season promis es to be an : th e only break in the game tnfA\ a.1,aJ\\ 'J\oq 3ll1l{0Und daa){
this spectacular
punt the Bull- run the garhut, and
were,
t,o the Gasconade, out at Nagogo- afternoon, remarked, "Hell , this exciting one, ,vith all tht teams when
a bad pass from center "U!J\\ oi a.1aql ino S! pue awelt
dogs brought it back to mid- coin a phrase, "all washed up." mi. We ll it seems that about isn't
a ·footba ll team , it's an getting well round ed into shape. went over Frissen's
head and aql saao 1 qoa
·A:nonqnd .IOJ
field before
being
forced
to So the very same
thin g hap - the same thing is accomplished.
army '. This isn 't a game, it 's' Th e last year champs, Pi Kappa rolled out of the end zone for Aeyd
l,usaop aq tnq 'aUTIPeaq e
punt. With the Miners again in pened to them as happ ened to After all, everyone knows she maneuvers."
Alpha, will have their first five
safety. Final scor e, K. A. , sal{eW Aya.1e.1ila/J.. clH ·s.reaA e
possession
of the
ball
3
Art Michigan.
The y went into the can swim.
Among the sm~l2
Blaik, standing
up for the back for this season.
Th eta Xi,
_
+sed acn .101-n eA\ p.1eM.10J am
Schmidt unlimbered
his pitch- game expecting much less than ler coll eges, looks like littl e platoon system, states it
0
brings
UT paP1.reds seq yamaM. qoa:
ing arm long enough to com- whatthey ultimately
got.
Ey_e Sul Ross State ·Teac hers, of Al- the fan better, faster games and
The las t years champs had a
In t~e other Tu esday night
·we might add that . Weioel is
pl ete two thirt y-yard passeS to observers have stated that M1- pine, Texas , will come out with gives
more boy s a chanc e to reco rd of 17 -1. Si gma Nu came game Sig Ep beat a st ubborn Jr.- a member
of Sigma Nu FraterEckert and brought
up into chigan outplay ed the Minnesota the laurel wreaths
again thls play. "It is a simp le matt er of in a close second with 16-3, then Sr .. team 6 to 0. Jackson
was
nity.
He is studying Civil Engfscorlng . position
where
Don sq_uad ~t every openi~g, which year. For a school of ab~ut an effic iency,"
exclaims
Bla ik. the Junior-Seniors
with 15-3". agam tl•e whole sh,~w for . Sig neering as did his Dad an d BroDowling sprinted around end to bids fau to say that it was no even thousand,
they field a ',Eve n th e die-hards who cling There wer e three ttams tied for Ep as he has been m
previous ther befo re him. We hope he is
notch the tally and the board fluke victory.
pretty impressive
squad,
to old fashioned techniques and four th , th e Wesley Fou nd ation, games.
as successful in his chosen proread 20 -6. The forth quarter
T"e s1·gn1'ficant thing that ;,.
Predictions for games of Sat- cuStoms will have to admit, Sophomores, and Sigma Pi, an
Wednesday
found a deter- fession as he is on the gridiron.
u
=
l t
t hat platoon ~ith 12 wine and 6 losses .
was sparkled
with
mined
excellent proven here is that in a con- urday, Oct. 29 ·-Alabama
Sig
Pi
team
down
Sig
·
soon er or a er,
thl t
M b
f
F t
·ty Eps in a hard fought game that
lin e play on both sides and end- ference where a ll of the compe- Georgia (14-7 ); Arkansas over
over play
gives more
a e es a
em ors o every
r a erm
was decided in the seconcl half.
ed. with the Miners running out tition is of the first-order,
it is Texas~- and M. (26-13);. Ar~y chance to p lay bet ter football. and organization
h a ve. confi- The score was 9-0. A Greer to
The ga mes are getting better
on the clock. Art
Schmidt's well-nigh impossible ' to keep a ove r VMI (55-12); California
And if that isn't an achievement
dence that their team will take Jon es pass provided a TD after as the scores indicat e and a.
passing, while not up to par, was team at the very peak
of its pver UCLA. (14-13) ; Cornell that 's entire1y worth-while,
we the cup and ,vith a few breaks Si g Pi had scored on a safety. hard fought battle is expected
there in the pinches scoring one playin g cycle for a who le seas- over Columbia (l 9- 6 ); Har~ar.d might
as well turn in our uni- ~en:mst~~:s f~;~~~t
h;e: Spinks
converted
to account befor e the final victory dec lares .
: :c~::n
s~:d c~:P~!e~n~i::::
;::r.
~;s
fo;~:" Platoon
System: Is It the best material and also th e for the fina !score.
th e winner.
and had th
. t
t d
f
me this season and consm over I nduma (21-7), Ok- Ruining
Football?
Its sec_ond ieams to beat out for the cup
The men from the K.Astle
---- -ree lil ercep e ·
was just a n'atur- 'Iaboma over Iowa Stat e (14-13); year as a ma j or factor in the are Pi K~ppa Alpha,
1:;t
Sigma Nu, wert dropped fr,om contention ! She wo r e her new evening
Moe: "Wow, wha t a fig ure."
al l et-down by the team as a Minnesota over P_urdu~ (~7-13); Sat~day
afternoon sport shoul'd Ka~pa Sigma, and Sigma Phi m, the dark horse Tech Club gown to the party
but her heart
J oe: 'Y ea h , nice decima ls, to?.' w hole, due to the fact that t hey ! Tulane ove r Mississ ippi Stateprov1de
an answer.
Epsilon.
defeated them 12-0.
wasn't in it.
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NIGHT
EVERY
GRIND
OLD
THESAME

New Words
lSeven
jThe Minind e Endineer
In Latest Webster
e

Why be half sale? Use Webster's
out
New Collegiate Dictiooery,
April 29. The G. and C. Merriam
Company informs us that such
gammexane,
words as athodyd,

~:~ •
~t:~:~to
hypertonic..:..a tonic with a kick. Fo;u:t~~ere~:n
palm tr ee wit h a " na." For dollars loaned to folks lik e
napalm-a
popular song by R ogers
sofar-a
not returned to :Cools lilre
th~
and Hammerstein.
me.
slogan of the Focal
triCocal-a

Undergo Initiation

1.

;um

and su gar thr ee h undr ed p ounds
The coll ege be ll to mix i t in and cl a ppe r to stir it 'rou n d.
L ike every hones t fe ll ow, I take my wis ky cl e ar ,
I'm a ram bling wreck from Ro ll a Te ch ., a h ell of an enginee r .

I w ish I had a ba rr e l o r

By Bob Sha ughnessy
Students! Doing a term paper?
Want to impress your professor?

ODE TO A BORROW£&
you
the I think that I shall n ever see
The dollar tha t I loaned to thee,
A d ollar th at I could ha ve spent,
F or vari ed form s o! merrimen t,
of
And now, the definitions
The one I loa ned io you so gladly ,
these st.range n ew words:
The one that I now n eed so
sor ori ty sist er of
gammexane--a
b adly,
Gamma Gamma Gamma.

Chorus :

I

A hell of a, hel l of a hell of a, he ll of an engineer,
A h~ of a, hell o f a he ll of a, be ll of a, h ell of ~n engineer.,
and
so!ar,
hypertonic, napalm,
Like e v ery ho n est fellow, I ta k e my wisky clear,
tritocal are now at your disposal.
I"m a ra m bling wreck from R olla T ech., and a h ell of an enginee r . Of course, I don't
know why
you'd ever want to use such rid.i culous words, but wouldn't it be
2.
your
super - peachy to embarass
And if I had a da ughter, I'd dress he r u p in green,
\Vho knows?
teacher?
English
I'd send he r up to Sp ringfiel d to coach the Drur y team .
Some day they might be houseBut if I had a .son , sir, I'll t ell what he' d do,
hold words, then you'll wish
He wo ul d yell to h ell with Drur y like his daddy used to do.
you'd been the first to hold them
i.n your house. Your friends will
Chorus:
be impressed! You'll become pop H e'd ye ll to h ell wi th Drur y l ike hi s d ad dy used to do,
ular. No cocktail party will be
He'd ye ll to h ell w ith Drur y like his d add y use d to do ,
complete witho u t you. Why HenBut if I ba d a son, s ir , I'd te ll yo u w ha t he' d do,
ry M.organ will be satirizing you
H e wo ul d ye ll to with h ell w ith' Dr ury like hi s daddy u se d t o do ..
in no time!
Parent.s! want your children to

s.

Now here we have a mining m an , in eithe r hand a gun ,
H e is not afraid of anything, and he's n eve r kn own to run,
He dea rl y l oves hl s whisky, and be dear ly l oves his be er.
He's a shooting, fighting, dynamitin g , mining e Dginee r .

I little male selves .
IS__
BOLDNESS
ONLY
THE
Cigar's th e Th.ing
Then, there is to be a marked
OFTHE 1I prevalence
PART
ONTHE
of widespread collar s.
This mlght well be corrupted into
THEM
WEARS
HO
W
MAN
plunging neckline tor the hairy 1

j chesteds. Summer shoes .are

--
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Earl's Sandwich
Shop
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BETTERSERVICE
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No c. 1-2
Tu e.- \Ved.
Edga r B e rge n, Andr ea Leed s
'L ETTER OF INTRODUCTION'
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D• PITBAR
FOO
Y• FINE
CINGNIGHTL
DAN
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up t own

Oct. 30-31
Sun .-1\1on.
Sun. Continuou s from 1 P . M.
Rob e rt Sterlin g, Gloria Grahm e
" RO U GHSHOD "
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Fri.-Sat.
Oct. 2 8-29
- 2 F ir st Run Featur es Sat. Continuous from 1 P. M.
Steve Brody , Myrna Dell
"ROSE OF THE YUKON "
Whip W ilson in
OF THE WEST "
" SHADOWS

SO THEY
MARRIED "

-0-
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<our,

EA T
at
EA RL ' S
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1½ Miles East of Waynesville
on Hiway 66

Family Style Meals
You Want
I All To
Eat

a night.

Thur sday
" AND

I

HISSTRINGS
ETTAND
BURN
CHARLEY

PERRY

Boarding House

CARPS

FORTEARS"
"TOOLATE

to

Tooth Paste company that ori- , .-,..-. -,;-.-. -- -. -. -. -. -,:. -. -. -. -. -,;-.-. -.-.-.-~
com - t •
ginated in their singing
mereial, "Try Focal, it's dandy
WELCOME STUDENTS
1or your dentures."
virile
combination of
viral-a
and vital, meaning listless.
dead athode.
athodyd--a
MR . AND l\IR . STEBBINS
Putting all these in one sen Prol>Stence we get: When a viral gam mexane meets a hypertooic a th oyou can
dyde under a napalm
bet they have heard o! tr ifocal
and sofar.
Rolla., Mo.
- University News 4 _22-4 9 . 1105 Pinc St.

like you? Get
grow UJ)~norant,
a copy of Webster's new diction ary and make them read a page

Frosh. Learn 'The Mining Engineer'

DANCE AND SWING

...

it really
Of course,
interesting
very
doesn't make
reading, what with I all the sub- ALWAYS FIR~
Choru s :
plots , but it'll keep the litUe .savages busy. And don't forget, they
mining eng in ee r ,
A shooting, figh ting, dynamiting,
2 8- 29
27Oct.
.
t
a
Fri.-S
.Thu
make valuable door stops, the
A shooting, figh t ing, dyna mit ing, mining e ng in eer ,
Shows 7 and 9 P. l\l .
dictionaries that is, not the chil He dear l y l oves hi s whisky, and he dear l y lo ves his b ee r .
dren . But enough of this. Let us Rob e rt Mit chum - l\lyrna Lo ,¥
He's a shoo t ing, fig ht ing, d ynami ti ng, mi.nin'.g en gin ee r .
" THE RED PONY "
angle of
look at the practical
learning all the new words. Sup 4.
Sunda y - Monda y - Tu es da y
pose you're having lunch with a
Oc t. 30-31 , Nov. 1
and she asks
cu te litUe thing
If you wan t to gear th e pl a n ets that r evo l ve ab out the sun,
Co nti n uous from 1 P . M.
Sun.
whether your gam.mexane 1s as-We' ll do the j ob up nice l y, and we' ll onl y call it fun.
L und , Marie Wil son
John
you
't
Won
hypertonic?
or
thodyd
And i! you want a b ridge to Ma r s, or a ten -fo ot shaft to h ell ,
14
1\lY FRIEND IBI\'IA "
We're the enginee r s of a th ousands years an d we' ll do th e job !eel like a goon if you don't
know? Why man, this might ruin
'
r igh t w ell .
We d nes da y, Nov . 2
your whole life! And haven't
Chorus:
2 for 1 Night
you ever been just a little em TmS ADBRING
lobster
ordering
when
T he engi n ee rs of a tho usand years, an d w e 'll do the j ob ri ght well . barrased
a.nd One paid :idmi sAd
s
Thi
bistro
favorite
your
at
crouton
The enginee r s of a tho u sand ye ar s, and we' ll do the jo b ri gh t we ll .
s ion will a dmit two to se e----------And ii yo u wan t a b r idge t o Ma r s, or a ten-foot shaf t to h ell ,
" SH E C OULDN 'T TAKE IT ''
1111111111111
llllllllllllllll\111
lllllllllllllllllllll
llllllllllllllllll
We're the enginee r s of a tho u sand yea r s and we' ll do th e job ri gh t
w ell .
Thu.-Fri.-Sat.
Nov . 3-4 -5
Neal
Gar y Cooper, Patricia
" THE FOUNTAINHEAD "

go-Ing to be of even lighter weight
than the lattice-w ork sandals of
yesteryear.
for a spohisticated Bronx, cheer, I But best o! all is the fine} touch
women are turning the t ables on to this bizarre swing of '49. Ab males of sol ut ely indisp e nsable in creatthe lash.ion-ridiculous
"lusty
rugged
1949. Given their chance at last, ing the all-out
lemmes are getting the ir mock- look" is---a cigar. "It's the ulti e ry in while the mocking is good. mate indication of the man who
goes the
She who laughs 1ast--i s prob - truly e njoys Jiving ,"
a bly she who had just read oC justification.
o! the
It this is a preview
therein , the
th e !acts printed
as
man has degener- Fl oshin g Fifties , it looks
well-groomed
ated into some thing you shou ld though the era to come will revolve about an anti -j oe moveonl y £eed oats to.
haberd asheerrs ' ment which ha s as its basic plat A p rogressive
form the abolition of white birds
keythe
m ovement decrees that
and pipes.
hotle o! clothing purchases sh oul d
be "r ugged masculinity." This is
!u rtlher designated as the "lusty
ROLLA
THE
l ook." Step one in achieveing
a stylish lust is the introduction
The new drill squa d of t he
Ther e
pockets.
o! large patch
Sunda y - l\Ionda y - Tuesday
ought to be four, at least, on Per shing Rifles too k shape last
Oct. 31 - Nov. 1
should
night and
coats, suits and jacke ts. Sex ap-1 Wednesday
day . A
peal now comes in tweeds, serges take to the field any
dedrill inst r uctor has been
and gabardines.
FffiST R UN IN ROLLA
signaled and plans are complete.
BandsUtch ed Sewing
for next WedThe program
The pocket !ad is accentuated
Li zab e th SCOTT
a
includes
by the optional addition o! hand- nesday, Nov. 2nd,
D a n D U RY E A
stitched sewing on coa ts and cufls. combat movie and a sho r t reT his theme, say the fashion guil- sume of the results of the NaD on D ePO RE in
d.ers, can be carried through with tional Convention by our represcwn gloves. This appears to be sentativc ,Wacrcn Johnson, w i th
on inconsistency, in that it's a- [ specia l emphasis placed on the
of in•
ma t te r o( the reduction
bout as rugged as a snufT box.
NE W S & CA RT OON
Cravats are to be crazier yet, tation ~-and socks must have a bold deADI\I . l 0-40 c in cl. t.ax
is
embroidery
sign. Ankle-area
not frowned upon in the least.
The man about town comes to
look more and more like a needle-point mannequin.
to
A matter o! great concern
\he male fashion dictators is the
fear that, in attempting to mas they
clientele,
their
culinize
~hould not. in any way make them
uncom!ortable. Perish forbid. The
~ultans o! style, with emphatically
take measures, iAsist
thumping
that rugged may be synonymo u s
With comfortable. For instance,
'the materials selected (or spring
fashions a.re to be of softer tex·
ture . All the less to scrape against

Syr acuse, N. Y. (ACP)-One,
tw o, three: CHEER. With arched eyebrow s, which r eally make

an d n ot kno wing whether
pre fer napalm or viral in
sau ce? It's a pr oblem!

I

DlY
LAU
BEE
BUSY

WORRIES!
YOUR
FORGET
RELAX!

710 Pine St.

Enjoy the Eveninl;" at

VFW Building _ ith & Rol!a)
COLD BEER
SOFT DRINKS
SANDWICHES
SHUFFLEBOARD

555

14th a t Oak St .

DRYCLEANER

SLABTOWN
e
e
e
e

p hone

Sure

CO.
DIST.
BROYLES
ROLLA , MO.

Ask at John M. Schumans Clothing Stor e
about how to get your DRY CLEAN ING
FREE

